
tending the Lewis and Clark fair at EXECUTRIX'S SALE NOTICE- -

t OUR COUNTY . .
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If you want good
things to eat call on

P. W. Waschau Hubbard Bros.
Just Received

m

SUNBEAM AND HER OWNER,

Lor BrMy and HU AelTaatta Imud d .
One of the best knowu of the yachts

which sailed from Sandy Hook on
May 17 In the International contest tar
the kaiser's cup was the Sunbeam,
owned by the famous British yachts-
man, Lord Thomas Brassey. He has
been fifty years a yachtsman, bat
owned the Sunbeam thirty-fou- r yean
and has Balled 800,000 miles in her, a
dtstan.ee. equal to twelve times around
the globe! Aftor thirty-fou- r years of
continuous service the Sunbeam 1b to-

day as sound us a nut unl is rated
blgb in Lloyd's, her Iron frames and
teak plank .are the same that were
shaped Into her hull thirty-fou- r years
ago and there has been little change
in her topwork. Lord Brassey, who is
the dean of the yachting fraternity, is
In his seventieth year and Is as well
preserved as his yacht. His career has
been a very active one on both land
and sea. His title is not Inherited, but
was conferred on him In recognition
of his great service in the upbuilding
of the British navy and the British
maritime industry. He has written

A Car Load of New Moline Wagons.
John Deere Buggies.
McCormick Mowers

and Bakes.
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A GOOD STRAIGHT TALK 1

-- ON
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GOODSTRAIGHT BINDER
Would a Binder Interest you if It was a distinct Improvement over any

other binder made?
Wouldn't it be worth your white to investigate a binder that had tho abilityto harvest grain under uxtrcme and dlflleull conditions and was equally adapt-

ed to favorable condition?
With FORCK FGBo KI.HVATOR that delivers all tho grain positively to

the pnefcor arm and doi'snot thiesh it agaliifit the cover.
With ECCIiNTRIC WHEEL on the binding attachment that adds power

crery time u bundle is lied, thus eiualllzmg the draft and doing away with
the strain of the machine,

With RELIEF RAKB that keeps tho inside end of tho linger bnr clear and
that can be taken otT, If desired or for clean Rraln. In shott if you aro interest
cd in an tip-t- dale. man's hinder, with all tho in prove
incuts I., u nd on auy other and many bosldos, then INVESTIGATE THE CHAM
HION.

INVESTIGATE THE CHAMPION.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & ST AVER CO.

MEDFORD,

D. T. LAWTON, Manager

ifortland, na returned dome.

Mrs. Roten. who has been the Kuost
of her duutjhter at Fort Jones for
the puBt two months! haB returned.

Ada Swiuden haa returned home
from Tolo, where ahe has been stay-
ing with Mrs. AdauiB for the past two
months

Elmer Nichols has tho hay bailers
ut hid plaoo this week and when done
ne win ouvo someiuiug line tons
of bailed hay.

Ed. Minor, Jr., who has been the
guest ot til a parents here tor severul
days, hat returned to his home in Sun
Pruueibco.

Henry Nutt and John Mnrden have
returned homo lrom ospect for a
few days, where they have employ-
ment for tho tu umor.

School meeting wub held ut the
school houeo ou the 10th.

Ollicers elected wore: clerk, M. Foley;
director, A una liiginbottmm, for a
term of three years. Miats Edith
Dungoy closed a very successful
term of four mouths ou tho 23d.
Muoh credit is due Edith as an in
structor.

Have You a Cnutfh?

A duse ui'Uuilaru's Uoivhuund Syrup
will relieve it. Have you a cold? A
dose of Her bine at bedtime and frequent
(mill dos s of H ore hound Syrup uur--
in;r v win i nnmn n liy ll lor
wiiuujdiiu uuuu, iw ubihiiia, lor con-

sumption, for bronchitis. Mrs. Joe
Mutiralh, 327 E. 1st street, Hutcbieuii,
Kuu., wrilun: I huve used Ballard'?
Horuhuund Syrup in my Itimily for 5

yeurs, ana find it the best and moet
palatable medicine I ever ueuu." 25c,
50c, $1.00. Sola by Chite. Strung,

UUwed the Mark.
Mr. McDougall was a Scotsman, and

of him a good story Is jf Id. He was a
large, pompous man, intolerably self
conceited and arrogant In fact, his
conduct toward his neighbors was so
offensive that the good people success-
fully requested their minister to preach
a sennou directed at their vain neigh-
bor.

Tho dny came. The little klrk was
packed, though a few tender hearted
ones stayed ut home, not wishing to
witness their neighbor's humiliation.

The sermon begun, and Mr. McDou-gul- )

disposed himself to listen. The
man's Infirmity was sketched with
'bold, severe strokes. He smiled with
!ofty superiority. As the denunciation
grew more scathing his smile deepened
witli a touch of complacent pity. At
the conclusion of the service he swag-
gered down the aisle. One of the s

joined him.
"Weel, what did ye think of the ser-

mon?" the latter ventured to ask.
"A great effort, sir," was tht answer,

"but personal. The mceulster aimed
his shots too directly. Poor MacTav-ibh- !

I felt sorry for him, but the man's
conceit is enormous, sir!"

Kindness of an Ontrlcn.
During an exceptionally heavy trop-

ical rain in Durban two ducks of the
common half bred native and Bombay
variety got washed In the flood down
the Umgenl river, which flows through
the town gardens. The ducks both
got entangled In the barbed wire and
wire netting which crosses from bank
to bank. One managed, by much flap-

ping of wings, to extricate itself; the
other seemed, however, to be on the
point of drowning when a large os-

trich stalked out of the bush and wad-
ed Into the river, lifted it bodily out of
the water and carried It ashore by one
wing.

Tho duck wus not badly hurt, but its
rescuer wus severely torn on 'its thigh
muscles by Ihe barbed wire. The Inci-

dent Is all the more remarkable, as the
ostrich, with rare exceptions, buries Its
head In the sand durlug a storm and
will starve to doath sooner than move,

Durban Spect r.

Smoking in a Powder
Is courtitig death more suddenly but

not more surely than neirlcctinu kidnev
disorders. Foley's Kidney cure will
cure a slight disorder in a few days and
us continued use will cure the most
obstinate cases. It has cured many
people of Bright'e disease and diao.tes
who were thought to be incurable. If
vou have kidnev or nladdea trouhle.
commence taking Foley's Kidney Cure
toouy, Deiore it is too late. fcolu iy
Medford Pharmacy

Queer Ways of Hie Tund.
Paternal affection Is not perlinps th

precise emotion that we should be dis-

posed to look for In the cold blooded
frog, but the Surinam toad appears to
exhibit this praiseworthy attitude of
mind toward his numerous progeny.
When his mate lays her eggs the solic-

itous father places them carefully upon
her back, where In due time their pres-
ence causes an irritation thut produces
numerous smalt holes, Into which the

egg? forthwith drop. In these cells,
which from natural pressure get to be

hexagonal, like honeycomb, tho young
frogs are finally hutched and for a bit
scramble about their mother's back,
hiding In their nurseries when dnnger
threatens.

The Sea Anemone.
The sen anemone resembles In shape

a morning glory. Its mouth opens like
tho cup of that flower, and above it are
seen a number of tentacles waving In
the water. Its food consists of any-

thing It can get, bat generally It gets
the mlntiti? Insects that float in the sea.
At any alarm it closes its cup and is
then hardly distinguishable from the
rock on which It is rooted. It has 8

set of sucker muscles that attach it
so firmly to the rock that it will some-

times be torn in pieces rather than
let go.

One Bird Barred.
"Can we keep birds?" Inquired Mr.

Tounghusband, who was looking at the
flat.

"Well, you can keep canaries and
such birds as them," replied the gen in I

landlord, "but there's one bird barretl
from these apartments."

"What bird is that?"
Ixjulsvllle Co

Scholnrlr Vr.lon.
On the campus of Emory college, In

Oxford, Ga., there Is a table to the
memory of Ignatius Few, the first

president. One day a freshman was
crossing the campus with his cousin,
who asked him to explain the Inscrip-
tion on the stone,

" 'Vlrlt non mortnus est,' "
slowly. "What does' that mean.

wnir
"That," said the freshman easily,

"oh, that means, 'He lives no, he

don't, he't Vad.' "

Notice U hereby given that under and by
viriuu ui an uruur ui iub futility ioun 01 me
County of JackKoa, State ot uregoa, duly made
at A entered of record ou the 29 th day of utyA. O. 1905 autboriitngand empowering me so

01 Ueorge W. Iiaac. deceaied, Hhall from and
after the 30th day of June A. D. 1906, proceedto Bell the following described rual estate,
situated in Jackson Couuty Oregon, to.wlt:

The went halt ol the south weal quarter
of section 37 and the east half of the south oast
quarter of section 28 In township 35 tiouth of
raiiKU two whi ui m wwiaiuuiw unman m
jock son co iimy, vreguu, comuiuiug iw acres;

Also the iioutn or At quarter of seotlou 8 Iu
towLShln 37 south of ran ire 1 wentnt tin will
amette Me red inn lu Juckson county, state uf
Oregon, containing 100 acres, fubjoct however
to a ootid for deed ou said property given to
u siren oruH. ;

Also contract and bond for deed with D. B.
Sol tas, for purchase of west half of Biiottou 8 In
township 37 south of --ane wost of tho Wi

Meridian In Jackson County, Oregon,
containing aureR.

Aisj commencing at a point situated 9.63
chains south and 88 ehains west of tho nortn
east corner of the north west quarter of the
north cast Quarter of section 2S in township 37
south of range i west of the WUIimolie Murld-lu-

lu Juckson County, state of Oregon, and
running thence went parallel with north lino
ol said section 4 62 ctiaiiiK; thence south 487
chalrm; thence east 4.62 chains; thence north
4.87 chaiiiH to the place of beginning, contain-
ing S 26 acres, more or less, subjtm however to
u right ol way 12 feet In width aoroau the oust
Bide thereof.

Subject to confirmation of said Court, at
privato sale, for cash in hand or at least

of the selling price in cash at date ot con-
firmation of sale, and the balance to be scouted
by nortiiage on said real estate

Date of tlrst public tion June 2nd, 190ft.

Mary a. Isaacs,
Executrix of the Estate of George W. isa- cs,

deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT- -

Notice in harnhv alven that thn iiminrstptipcl
has ulud his Una) account of the administra
tion 01 tne estate or Pearl tialuea, doeoase-il- in
the County Court, of thn B ate of Orenon, for
Jackson county, and that the Hon. George W.
IHinn, Judge 01 said Court, has ordered thai
ihe xanie shall be lieaid ou Juno 30, llKWj, ut 1

o'clock n. m., o) Hald day, and that this notice
no puonsneu in the mkokoki mail, a news
paper ol general ciicuhitloti in said Juckson;

Dated this 31st duy of May. 1906.
F. M. 8TKWART.

Administrator.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice is hereby given that tho County
Court of Jacit son County Oregon will receive
sealed bldn on or buforo the 7th day ot Juno
11HI5, icr the covering and lightning of the
bridge across Antelope creek on tno Kaglo
t'oint rond nndaiso for covering and lightning
the brlriue across Kogue Htvor near Flounce
Honk. For plans and specifications address
the County Clerk, ltlds must be accompanied
by an undertaking lu Die sum of WOO 00 for
each contract for the faithful performance of
the contract, if awarded to tho bidder. I he
Court hereby reserves the right to reject any
anil all bids. By order of the County Court.

John 8. Outii.
County clerk.

Jacksonville, Oregon, May 3, 11105.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby givtn that the undesigned
wtis. on tbc 12th day of May. HHVt.duly appoin-
ted, by the Conn tv Court of Jackson County.
Oregon, administrator of the estate of David
W, Loriiiir, deceased. All persons having
ulaims niminsi said estate aro hereby notified
to present same, itily veriiled, within six
months from the date of this notion, and all
pernoup knowing themselves to be indebted to

estate are requested to call at my oillce,
iu Jacicfconvllle, Oregon, and pay the same.

Pntt'd at Jacksonville, Oregon, this 19th day
of May, 1905.

Wu. M. Coi.vio,
Administrator of the CBiate of David V. Lorfbg

deceased.

SUMMONS.

In tle Justices' Court for Mcdfoid District,
JncUvon Count v. Ore con.

JJ. CIWOGC1,
plaintiff

II. II. Howard,
Defendant

To II. II. Howard. Defendant
IN THE NAME OF THIS STATIC OF OK KG ON:
Vou arc hereby required to appear and answer
the coirplaint lllett against you In tho above
entitled action on or before the last day of the
lime prescribed in the order fur the pubii- -

ai)ou 01 mis summon, lowu: imi or I'eiorc
the Wtih dny of July. 1905, said t'ate being the
exntriition of six weeks from tho tliHt imbll
cation oi this summons, und if you fall bo to
appear and answer, for want thereof, the
p aintlft will tipply to the court Tor the relief
demanded In the complaint, towil: For a
judgement of tho court avulnst tho defendant
In favor of the plaintiff for the sunt of twenty-si-

dollars and costs and disbursements of
ibis action to be takud.

TIMH SUMMONS is published in TilK
nv order otlhe Hon. F. M. Stewart.

Justice of the Pence, for Mediord District
JnckHon County, Oregon, which order waK
made and entered on the 9th day of June, l'XVi,
and the dale of the first publication hareof Is
the 10th day or June, 1U0&.

MA1II.ON I'UIIDIN,
Attorney for 1'laintlff.

SUMMONS.

In the CiiCiiH Court In and for the County ol
Jackson, Statu uf Oregon,

H. C. Ciamett,
Plaintiff.

vs. SUMMON),
Clara M. Brown,

Defendant, f
To ('la'ii M.Jirown, tne above minied defendant
IN TUB NAME OF Til K rl'l ATE OK OKKUOtf
Yuu are hereby requl ed to appearand answer
plaintiff's complaint now on Hie In the Circuit
Court lor ibn County of Jackson, Slate of
OrnKon, on or ocfore six weeks from U;e day of
the llrHt publication of thin suuiuiuiis (snld duy
and uaie ituillK i"u cxnrmiun in uiu nine re- -
quired by the order for publication of this
summon), which said llrst day of suld puoli-- t
cation it the :Mith (lav of June. 110,1, and you
aru nercby untitled that If you full to so appear
mid answer or otherwise pleud to tald com- -

plaint, for want thereof, the plaintiff will up-- j
ply to the Kuld Court for the relief demanded
herein, :

For judgement against you in Ihe sum of
together with Interest hereon from

May 6. l'J0.r at the rate uf six per cent per
aniuiin, ami 8K5 attorney's fees, unci conis and
dlhtir.srmcniH, and for a decree of foreclosure,
foreclosing yon nun any and all right, title
Hint interest iu and to the bald premises, de- -

scribed in your rnortiiauo deed, and that upon
a decree of forectoHiirc being had, execution to
1,'Hiie for ihe ale of said preinlhCH In the man-
ner as by law provided, and that you lie for-
ever hatred and foreclosed from any and all
right, title and interest In or to aid morlKaKcd
premises, and that plainttrf have judgment
agaliiht you for any dctlch.-iic- remaining uri- -

pitid arter fiaid mortgaged premises have, been
exhausted, and for Micti oth- -r and further re
lief as may be just and equitable iu the prem- -

This summons is published by order of Hon.
It K. Htuiria.oneol the judgcM nf the Circuit
court for Jncknon oounty, On gon, which said
order was dated at Chamber Juno 211 li

Summons to be published in Till'. Mt;iFuiu
M ail, tt uf general circulation In
Jaeksoi. County, Oregon, lor nix successive
weeks from the date of the llrst publication
thereof, the lirhl publication beli g June :w,
i'Miit, and the last publication being AukuxI II,

ii nd requires the defendant louppcar and
answer on or before the last day ol ihu publl.
ciillon thereof.

W. 1. Vawtkii,
Attorney for plaintiff.

In a village in .lin. land uu "Id dea-

con In Khavlng hlliiHuir on Sunday prior
to church lime made a Blight cut wilh
the razor on the extreme end of his
nose. Quickly calling to hla wife, says
Ihi! J'hlladelpbla Ilger. ho aakod ber
it she had any court plaster in tbe
house.

"You will find mt la my Mrlog
basket," ahe aald.

Tlie deacon toon bad the cut covered.
At church In asslntlng with tbe collec-

tion be noticed every one smile as he

passed tbe plate, and some of the

younger people laughed outright. Very
much annoyed, he asked one of his as-

sistants If there was anything urnin:
Willi his appearance.

"Well, I should miy I here was."
the Hailiilil. "Whal Is thai

upon your noscV"
TohiI plaster."

"No." salil hi-- frli'tid: "it Is the label

fiuni a -- p ,'il ,.f ...,i..M. It says, 'War-

ranted "wi

ftftftftftftftftftftftftft

Correspondents

Eagie Point Eaglets,

IJV A. 0. HOW LETT.

Win, Nicholson and family camped
hero last Moudity uigbt on their way
to Khun nth oouuty.

Mrs. EUzuboth Simon, who hm been
visiting frionda in Med ford, a now
the guost ot Mr. and Mrs. John Under.

Mra. Ora liollowa moved, the first of
the weok, to the Lee sawmill, to join
her hiiBbuud, who is working for Mr.
Lee on the lumber yard. Mr. Owings
did the transfer work.

David Clugeade is building a new
barn on his place, so that he will not
have to stack his hay out and let it
spoil in the winter. John Miller is
doing the onrponter work.

Your scribe has been afllioted with
granulated uoro eyes during the last
week, so that ho wax conlluod to the
house and could neither read or write,
and uow can hardly see to write as X

would like to.
J. A. Abbott and family started lust

week for an outing in the Rogue river
mountaius, where they expect to
Bpenu a tew weeks ana tneu proceed
ou their way across the divide via
Crater lake and spend tne summer iu
Klamath county.

Mr. Aikou, of Prospect, stopped
with us last Saturday night, on his
way homo. He reports that the way
across the mountains Is so that sever-
al teams have already passed orerthe
route and that there is but little buovv
to contend with.

Died At Meed, Washington, June
25, 11)05, Mrs. Ida liell Winkle (nee
Mayham) ; aged thirty-thre- e years,
eleven months and seven duys. She
leaves a husband, four children, mot-
her, father, four sisters and two
brothers and a number of. friends to
uonrn her loss.

Dr. J. S. Pierce, son, Floyd, and
wife and daugthor,Miss Grace Pierce,
came over from Forest creok last
Monday, to visit Mrs. Floyd Pierce's
parents and while here Mr. P., the
elder, is looking around with uu eye
to purcahsing property in this sec-
tion.

There was a school entertainment at
the Yankee roek school house last
Friday night Miss Bertha Peachey,
the teacher, and those who attended
report having u fine time. After the
exorcises were over the young folk
spent a few hours in "tripping the
light fantastic toe. "

Mrs. Valina Cuunniugham, fhee
Williscroi't) her two children and her
little brother arrived at the Sunny
Side hotel last Monday. She came
out to visit her father and a large
circle of friends, who gave her a cor-
dial welcome. After the death of her
mother, she with the rest of the
children went back to their old home
in North Dakota, where her sistor
and husband, Mr. Parltimeut, resided
and now returns to meet her old
friends and schoolmates. She will
remain in this neighborhood for a
few days on account of having the
measles in the family whore her father
is now living on Trail creek.

On Monday of last week, your Eagle
Point scribe took a trip to the Lee &

Heuly sawmill, to take provisions,
etc., for the company. Found every-
body busy and tho mill doing fine
work, cutting about 12,000 feet of
lumber a day. The head sawyer told
me that he could asily cut 20,000
feet per day in twenty-fou- r hours.
While I was there the deal was about
consnmated, whereby Mr. Ilealy sold
his interests iu the milland surround-
ings to his partner, Mr. Leo, and Mr.
Loo propofes to cut and stack his
lumber, so that this fall he will have
a good supDly on hand. Mr. II. has
Interests on Elk creek, where be will
turn his attention. Particulars latep.

Last Monday, Juno 20th, our new
doctor was culled to the home of
David Pence, of Elk creek, and your
Eagle Point correspondent accompa-
nied him, or rather drove the team to
take him. We found the roads in a
very good condition, considering the
nature of the country we had to go
over. When we reached the place we
found a new girl baby, weighing thir-
teen pounds. The doctor raade the
mother as comfortable as possible and
after partaking of a good dinner
started on our return trip, reaching
home at 5 o'clock p. m. While there
he gave me a bunch of alfalfa for ex-

hibition, measuring over Hve feet in
length and a bunch of native grass
that measures seven feet which were
raited on his place, on Elk creek.
There is not much farming laud in
that immediate neighborhood, but
what little there is is remarkably
productive
' Three rMiysicans Treated Hun

Without Success.
W. L. Yancy, Paducah. ICy., writes

"1 had a severe cubo of kidney disease
and three of the best ph.VBtciane in
Kniitucky treated me without success.
I then took Foley's Kidney Cure. The
first bottle gave immediate relief, and
three bottles cured me permanently.
I gladly recommend this wonderful
remedy?' For sale- at tho Medford
Pharmacy.

Kaues Creek Items.

Hrman ytaunger, who has been at- -

Avers
Do you like your thin, rough,
short hair? Of course you
don't. Do you like thick,
heavy, smooth hair? Of
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor
not be pleased? Ayer'sHair
Visor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.

1 bT BiwJ ATr' Hair Vicor fnr a lonr
time. It li. indeed, a wonderful hair lrnil.
rhrtnjr health to tlie hair miiiI nr.il). and. at
ttaa aamB time, provlnr a tIii1r1 rtr 1nir."

Da. J. W. TatLM, lUtlill. lud. T.

fl.M a bottle. J C. AVKTI CO.,

Weak Hair

NEW DELLICA-TESSE- N

STORE
and
ICE CREAM
PARLORS

Fancy cooked meats
and salads; homemade
pies and ice cream.
Bread, cigars, etc.

All orders promptly
attended to and deliv-

ery made to all parts of
the city

Phone 50

1:SawmiIl
Saw-mi- ll

We have bought
and are now runn-
ing the Daley mill
on "Round Top" and
are ready to lurnisn
rough or dressed
lumber in any
quantity.
Lumber Right
Prices Right.

Address us at
Eagle Point, Oregon

T i JP, TXT? A T "17 "V

Speclnl Pin For Insect Collector,
"Much care," said a taxidermist,

"has to be taken iu selecting the long,
tine pins used lu fastening the speci-
mens in insect collections. For cheap
collections of butterflies and bugs we
use the ordinary brass plus mostly, but
every one of these must be carefully
examined before Impaling the Insect
to see thut it is well tinned, for were
the tin coating Imperfect or the slight-
est flaw evident It would be in nine
ensee out of ten liable to oxidize In
the body of the Insect and thus destroy
ft. We also use black varnished pins,
but they arc almost us bad, fur the
glazed coating soon cracks, leaving
the metnl exposed, and consequently
It is not very long before oxidization
sets In. Even the mure expensive kind,
the nickel plated pins, are not much
better. The latest things we have
now are solid silver plus and bronze
pins, and there is being used as uu

experiment a nickel and aluminium
alloy, which possesses decided advan-
tages over all the other kinds used."

None Lore.
The classic Greek nose has been re

garded as the ideal shape, though there
are Roman, Caucasian, Mongolian and
Ethiopian noses, each Indicating a pe
culiar type of mental trait. Generally
speaking, thick and flat noses denote
mutcrlal Instincts, and turned up noses

vanity. Wide nostrils are a sign of

strength, while am nil nostrils Indicate
weakness. Napoleon's knowledge of
human nature made him select gener-
als with large noses, for this betokens
Intelligence, Just as the eagle nose
shows a fins, strong will. Possibly no
nose speakb louder for Itself than the
alcoholic nose, and It la as much to be
feared as the pointed nose and chin,
which in conjunction proclaims general
wlckedneas. Certainly the most Inter
esting nose is the cogitative, for It ex-

pands with thought, which comes, ac-

cording to rhlnology, or the science of
nose reading, from reflection. In
stances ofUhese noses from Homer to
.WeBley and Shakespeare can be quoted.

If you want a pretty face and delightful
air,

Rosy cheeks and lovely hair.
Wedding trip across the sea,

your laitn In Kocky Mountain
Tea Dr. Hinkle's ilruu store.

Central Point.

Dr. John Hroivii'N "Tonnt.M
The celebrated Englishman iJr. John

Brown, who founded the "Hrunonlim"
system of medicine, wus, In addition to
being an exceedingly clever physician.
a somewhat witty personage. Tor
many years be paid his attentions to a
certain lady without meeting with the
success he desired, dining which time
he wus accustomed to propose her
health in company when called ou for
a toast. Being observed one day to
omit the usuul tribute, a gentleman
present reminded him that he had for-

gotten to toant his charmer.
"Why, indeed," said the doctor, "I

find It all In vain. Since I have toast-
ed hoi so many years and still cannot
make her Brown, I am resolved to
foast her no longer."

Suhn'pjhe for The Mail.

Facial Beauty
If complexion Mrs. NETTIE

la fading, HARRISON'S
If face

Is wrinkling,
If skin Lolais aging,

P Greme
Montez

You will soon
be accounts) on i bleu one to retain
for as one of rresn glow of youth.
the "elderly A 75( Jar lasts three
persons." months. Try It now.

Mm. NRTTIK IIAIMMMOX, Dnnito!oj(Iitt,
JJI Went U7th M Xnw York, , V.

140 Oenry St., Ann Prnnclnou, Cl
Sold by Leon JIiiHkin", Mciford.

See Them.

Medford,
Oregon

A"

OREGON
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Th Only
EFW1NG mm
Thut (Iohh not mil Id uny
point

3 Times the Value
Of any Other

One-thi- rd Faster
One-thi- rd Easier

Kutury motion and ball
betlring. The lightest e

Mncbine in tho world.
Rapid. Havef about one duv
in three, sewing that much
faster than vibrating

San Francisco

The Harness Haker &

- - Oregon
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LOUD DKASBEY AND THE SUNBEAM.

several works of importance, Including
one on the wage question, which wus
highly commended by Gladstone.

In 1S7G Lord Brussey and his family
circumnavigated the globe on their
yacht, and the late Lady Brassey
wrote au account of the voyage, which
was highly entertaining and has been
translated into seven languages. She
could herself navigute the Sunbeam
In tempestuous seas and met death on
the ocean in 3887 on a voyage from
Ceylon to Australia. Lord Brassey
married again in 1890. The present
Lady Brassey Is talented as a sculptor.

Lord Brussey's father was plain
Thomas Brassey, a railroad contractor,
who was poor in his youth, but died
very rich. There is a story that he was
one day almost starving in the streets
of Liverpool when a girl who was sell-

ing matches, seeing his distress, loaned
him a penny to buy a loaf of bread.
Her kindness touched the boy's heart,
and he registered an oath to marry
her, a vow which he kept in after
years.

SENATOR ELECT BRANDEGEE

ConirreMimnn Who Takea the Late
Senator O. U. Piatt's Seat.

Connecticut, though a small state.
has a reputation for furnishing some
of the ablest members of the lawmak-
ing body at Washington. Senator h

R. Hnwley and Orville H. Piatt
were veteran statesmen whoso famil
iarity with national affairs had made

PRANK BOSWODTH BKAMDBOKB.

them useful to the nation as a whole
for the past quarter of a century. They
died within a few months of each oth-

er, and their places have now been
filled, Morgan G. Bulkeley
of Hartford taking the late Senator
Hawley'a seat and Congressman Frank
Bos worth Brandcgee of New London
having been chosen a few days ago to
the seat of the late Senator Piatt
Representative Brandegee was elected
to the congress to fill a
vacancy and made so good a record
that he was twlco He Is

considered a brilliant orator, and It Is

predicted that he will be heard from
In the upper branch of congress.

The seimtnr was born in New London
.My S. tf'Vl. and distinguished him-

self whlTwut Yuli from which he grad
uated fn 1SS.", by lil high standing
both In and In athletics.
He rowed iu the varsity crew as bow

jnar. He wu admitted to the bar In

1S88 and has practiced his profession
In New London since that year.

To Bide It.
Hewitt What are you growing a

beard for? .Tewltt Well. I don't mind
telling you that I am wearing a neck-
tie my wife gave me.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Quiet and Durable Does Not Shake
The Simplest Sewing Hachine Made

Cannot Start in the Wrong Direction
Best for All Kinds of Sewing. Will sew the llghtout goods without

puckering them, and on heuvy work muUes a Beam thut ie clastic, strong
and durable.

WHEELR & WILSON P1KT1KG
(jcncral Office for Pacific Coast

?31 Sutter Street
B. S. Griffin, Agent, Medford Oregon

W. Iv. ORR
- 5uoolor to -

J, G. TAYLOR,
?S Fine Line of Hand Made Harness, Blankets,

UobcB and VV li ii js. liepairiu); Neatly Done.

W. U. ORR
at riedfotd, -

nillekc Addition to Medford
la now jilattnd in residence, lots and ready
for salo. This is in the best residence dis-

trict in Medford. If you wish a nice lot to
build on call and fee tne nlonce.

I nlso huve tt twcnty-ticr- tnuit adjoining Medford that is a snap.


